[Effect of cucurmosin on chronic myeloid leukemia K562 cell line].
This study was aimed to investigate the antitumor effect of pumpkin protein (cucurmosin, CUS) on subcutaneous transplant tumor in chronic myeloid leukemia K562 cell-NOD/SCID mice and leukemia model. The subcutaneous transplant tumor in K562-NOD/SCID mice and leukemia model were established; using two models, the antitumor activity of CUS in mice was evaluated. The results indicated that the inhibitory rate of 0.5 mg/kg and 1 mg/kg CUS on subcutaneous transplant tumor were 53.45% and 59.43% respectively; survival time of mice received 0.25 mg/kg and 0.5 mg/kg CUS was 39.8 ± 5.5 d and 43.4 ± 6.6 d, antitumor rate was 24.9% and 36% respectively. It is concluded that CUS has significant inhibitory effect on mice with CML cell line K562.